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but the people have spoken and continue to
“^hhpropOTl”ïïlVmi«ht give u« an enlarged 
Iimrko*; tiul It would âleo make tills country a 
market for tho United Slat*, and our manu
facturera would I» upalilo to compete with the 
large uuirmfactnrere of lhot eotrttlry. Tbtoto 
known and roallaed by everyone. Unreetricual 
Koclproelty la an linpoaUblllty. Comnmrclal 
Union hnabeen repudiated by the poople, add 
Ha advocates are ashamed of it. It would lead 
to Anaaxat on. and Annexation mlglit be dis
cussed. but let them come oat openly and make 
•H a plank of I heir platform, ami the voice of 
Ike people wi 11» declared with no uncertain 
sound against it.

BACHELORS OF DIMITY.“BBSVBBKCTISa TUB TBOTU.*
1 That's What Dr. Fallen Sa ye He** Preaching 

Per.

PLEBED D0WBT0 DEATHCOURT HOVSK STOAT*

The Conanalllee ns a Still Enel—The Mini
Ottawa. Aprtlf-TTM? auboommlttee of the 

Cpnrt House Committee of the Toronto City 
Connell, delegated to rleit the rarioue stone 
quarries in Ontario to. examine stone for the 
new qity and county buildings, reached Ottawa 
this morning. The eonjtmlttoo is.composed of 
Chairman Jones. Aid. Fells; Aid. Hill, Arc itoct 
Lennox and Expert J. Isaacs. Tho object of 
the committee In visiting the Capital was to ex
amine the new dope rtmentnl building, which 
Is constructed of stone from the Miramiehl 
<N. a* quarries. This $lone the visitors found 
satisfactory in color, but too expensive for the 
Toronto buildings. (v ■ „

Since the committee left Toronto, last Tues
day evening, they bay visited the quarries 
thirty miles back of Feterboro, where they 

plenty of stone but of an un
adaptable nalura. Seven miles north
of Belleville they found a stono well suited for 

nidations which ooutdliedeliveredin Toronto 
shiiaper roWhan that npw being used ia 

the Parliament buildings. At Madoc they 
found a. good stone but too expônsivo. “At 
BridRewater, in the County of Hastings, said 
Architect Lennox to' The World, “we found the 
ideal stone. The only 'question Is one of cost. 
Ittsa pure white marbleMudded with crystals. 
There are also blue and pink marbles at 
Bridgewater, but the white met the endorse- 
tion of the entire committee.'?

The committee wiM 
Council on their visit.

DISTEDÏÏÏÏ0Ï Of HOW.II THE OPPOSITION'S LEADER t 0S

Dr. Fulton spoke in the Parlinmeqt-street 
Methodist Church last night on “Romanism; 4 
Deception and a Fraud.’* The ehurch was 
crowded.

Commencing he said that on» of Toronto’s Scholarships and Prise»—The Degree af 
excellent papers charged him wfth not saying D.D. Cunierred upon Three Well Knows
anything new. He didn't Intend to. He Mlalslers—The InsUlelleu*» Endow-
didn't make history; ho loU 'lt. He didn’t meut Peed—Valedictory Meeting,
make truth; he preached it The facts lie told The closing cxcrcisee of Knox College were 
were old. But tfie peopfe were forgetting held yesterday afternoon in Convocation Halt 
them. He came to rceurrpA the truth. [Ap- There was a large gathering of friends, and on 
P Horatid that the* foundation of Romanism the Platform were Brincipal Caven. President 
was a deception. Ttoe great bulwark upon Wilson (University College). Hon, G. W. Ross, 
wiiich Roman Catholité were taught to lean Rev. J>r. Cochrane (Brantford). Principal Kiri:-

Home. Well, he 3nld toU tbom that St. Peter «ov. Dr. Held. Rov. IL M. Parsons, Rov. Dr. 
never was near atome nor in iL He quoted McLaren and-others, 
extensively from^bo New Testament to prove In presenting diplomas to the 
tn^propopitlon.Æ „ 4V n ^ , „ awarding Uu; acliolnroliipe Principal CnVonsaid

He repeatedzTnat the Roman Catholic a change had been made this year in awarding 
Church in the^/niiod Suites sold Us influence t ho scholarships. Hitherto It had been the 
at election tira*. and staled that a movement practice to a wan! them in connection with 
was on rooty'there to deprive those who some particular study, but the present plan 
acknowledged the supremacy of a foreign was to award them for general pmUatansy. 
poloiitote Som ihc privilege of voting by bal-1 Ho them awarded to the gmdnete. ütSiFdlpfo. 
lot. He tkbugbt it would come to that In this mus And Uio echolnrehie» to the aueooutul 
CO”"try., competitors. Tho listot graduates ie:

Tlie Hyman Church was a deception because _ . . __ , ,It always '-ok and never gave. It Was the _ Itaekelun of Dl, Inlly.
oijot the natural heart Ever elnoo the A- R Barron, a A.. J. A. Bloodiworth, George 

Pope was given despotic power, Demp«er, J. J. Elllon, B.A., IL It Friser, B.A., W. M. it M,o»d of man. not ,1 God. It

TUB CLOSTya BXKBCIStCS AT K.'fljr 
COLLEGE IHSTEUDAr.■iu ietkbrstihg .AtTUBTOO* AT

TUI*ITT MEDICAL SCHOOL.
A PA83BUGF.R TRAIT SUBMERGED 

IB A IUBBKUT.
tUOULDEBS UIS MUSKET XU SUP

PORT or c. v.

I The Si ««tent» Receive Their Awards—First 
Tear, Primary na<l Filial Examlaallaas 
—«prêtai Prises and Sehalarshlps-The 
Ream Reek.

Trinity Medical School was established in 
1850. The popularity of the college 1s great 
Its students hall from all parte of the Domin
ion, United States and some from Australia. 
Ita popularity ia accounted for by the facili
ties it affords for study and practical work in 
the laboratory and dissecting room. It has a 
good rocord and its useful work Is highly ap
preciated.

The annual distribution of honors to the suc
cessful student» took place last night. Dr. 
Walter B. Geikle, Dean of the1 faculty, pre- 
sfdqdt and there was a large and interested 
body of spectators. Each member of the fac
ulty gave prizes in turn, with appropriate 
observations. Following la a full list of the 
honors won in the past session:

' First Tear. .

Twelve Persoas Lose Their Lives and 
Fifteen er Twenty Other* Injured, a 
Number se Seriously that It Is, Feared 
they Cannot Recover.

St. Paul, April 6,—A special to The Des
patch from New Hampton, la.,says: A terri
ble accident occurred about four miles west of 
this town on the Milwaukee and 8h Paul Rail* 
way by which at least a dozen persons loot 
their lives and from fifteen to twenty were in. 
jured. The train, which left Chicago at 11.30 
yesterday forenoon and was due here at 2.31 
this morning, passed nearly on time and when 
about four miles west plunged Into a creek, 
the bridge over which had been washed 
ftway. The creek was swollen by the 
immense amount of water which has 
been running off the past few days and in 
addition a gorge of ice wros formed which 
previous to the arrival of the train carried 

'ay a portion of the bridge. There was 
thing to show that there was danger ahead 

and the train plunged into the swollen stream 
while running at full speed. The engine and 
three coaches went into the creek and were 
immediately submerged in the torrent of water
which overflowed the banks. , , . , real# magnificent churches, and

A scene of the wildest confusion followed, wij#hcr the people were poor « 
and those of the train crew and passengers btifluings had to be paid for. 
who escaped death or injury were immediately tin *
called into servies to relieve the drowning An ______________ _______ ___________
SL»pin,lone.d PMsengers. It was with grea t £ud not where to lay his head, but tho so-called 
difficulty that the passengers could be reached/Vicar of Christ lived in barbaric grandeur.

His palace was tho irrandest in ilio world. It 
was lflOO feet long and 800 feet broad, it had 
200 stair cases and 1100 rooms. The Pope, the 
archbishops and bishops dressed In scarlet and 
fine linen, while tho priests often lived in 
penury. The Pope bad 1025 servants, among 
Whom were 460 women. He had the largest 
income of any pripce or potentate in thè world, 
and vet they talked about Peter's Pence and 
Peter's Pence as if the Pope was some poor old 
pensioner.

The Homan Catholic religion was a fraud be
cause its teachings were that rain’s soul i 
saved by sacraments; marriage was a sa 
ment, and no priest being permitted to tin 
he, therefore could not oo-envod. It wr 
fpHKid because it permitted man to commit any Special
crime with the full knowledge that nbdh**tjon First vl-ot- 
would make him jnire. It permitted meiït*,. A. 3 / 
have bad politics, bad principles, bad practices 'First mu • 
and to lead a bad life.______________ ‘ 2SecjwS<

MKTBODIST TRANSFER*. cllmli a*"'-

I ■«hkUc Ear la Ihe Delale aa Dir 
■'«hard Van wrlchr«E.Haa—TM aerre- 
la«y er Arm.'» Bleqneal Dpeetli—Aa eia 
Time Dceae la Um n.

UIt aw a, ‘ April 8.—The Honaeand crowded
galleries were treated to-drty to on array of elo- _ ^ .i *ilfl

awg..
pitted eentnet each olhar far dve, thmi, hour*
and Uie two great French orators of the House .0 petUlooe from any .constituency

W Comrades Jëet happened to bo In their beet (p, it. . .1 ,mad0tjMdeb‘teoel “ um,sî.Ms’oai.ïïÂïïSSPiïZhZ-
eeriythl. mom- ^'^o^îo*

the large tnclorioe, and U nor indunriee era en
couraged and doveloped there will be no such 
emigration at all. Tw people of the country 
would continue to support that poficy. 
policy wonht too continued for the good ot the 
people and the glory Of the country.

Talking la Empty Benehee.
After Mr. Chilpleau concluded hi» speech at 

9,90 the House rapidly emptied Heelf. several 
of the members going to the theatricals s* 
Government House and othere,to the tarions 
nooks and corridors ot tlio building. The 
debate for the balance of the night wee very 
dreary and the speakers did their talking to
e'sFr Johncame back from TUdean Hall al 
11 o'clock, and It began to look at that boa 
if a division woùld take place. Tba. Gov 
ment was perfectly williag to divide but ih 
Opposition would not-omwstit,u thbir play belli 
to keep the debate open 
John and Sir Charles

f
;
f-

I
graduates and

Ing It was on Mr.- leutrtor’s motion, and this 
fact settled It that the Opposition leader would 
be the flrst to take the floor to-day to Continue 
the groat debate OB Sir ;RlelumVa moUcn, 
which lias now been running sixteen days. It 
was thought ihnt the House mlgbtpoeslbly <11- 
vlde to-nhrhk but such was not the easo. Mr.
Laurier spoke for exactly two hours, and made 
what Wah admitted all round to bo one of hie 
very beet speeches. He Speke freely and elo
quently. and at 6 o'clock when the .House arose 
lor dinner Ms followers flocked around him in 
groat numbers and shook him warmly by the

For twenty minutes after Mr. Laurier began 
to apeak. Sir John took eopfous notes and It 
waa generally understood that the Premier 
wQuld.reply to the French leader, but all of a 
sudden tho program was changed. The Old 
Man suddenly dropped bis pen and darted 
out of lhe chamber and was not seen again for moUon 
liait an hour, then he came in with Ma look* Aller midnight things beenme very noisy in 
newly combed and looking suggestive of bears' the Chamber, and paper balls and other mla- 
grcnsc. After nfewminuiea he disappeared again •i!f?„S0'L,i, a™ -n’PÜÏÏi’vA, ‘‘.TJLÜL.Ü? 
and was cloeeted for a long time wllh a rail- .^"h'otim! tooKd dowîfrom the Soeakers 
road delegation. In the meantime the cards Qjuionr at the noisy and eleeuy Commoners as 
hod been passed over to Mr. Chapleau and he they disported themselves, not “on the green,”

remarks but his followers could nqtj make it wjjC jlft<i taken up a prominent place lui 
convenient to go through the hand-shaking press gallery, remarked that it struck *. ï -aix i'jA-^ft. .A6 iwx ■> i > * that-way also.

I and thatI
i Honor OertifloMst-TS per cent and over : ^Bstner-

ste TOArlc
SeSüa'oiitmper «el.aad ovw: Almÿer, D.

mmWmâ

pw4^16wrtp“ve
rrlwary (8eeaa4 Tear). .. ■

vrirnmBwTO.

toxicology.

ftake a report to the 
It is understood the 

Bridgewater white mar big will be recommend
ed and contracts called for for buildings of this 
stone. Of course the other stones, including 
Credid-Valley, will be Included in the bylaw 
empowering the oommittoe to ask for bids. 
The visitors contemplated a trip to the Port
land (Me.) quarries, butU was abandoned.

THE ROSE IS QUEST.

lime
006

no matter 
r or rich the

. „ , w __ __ It took the
liage from dying men that shonld have 
e to the children. Tlie Christ their Savior

«chelarolilp* and Prises.
First year : Central Church. Iltirallton. S4f). R. E. 

A. Itctrf, B.A. J. K. Armstrong, Scholimhip, 180, P' j. 
Mc I area. It. A. Goldie Scholarship. $40. W. J. Clark. 
Gillies Scholarship, m $3h. .1. McQuarrle: GSMcn Mchel- 
srahlp (SI). $;». and Dunbar Schulurshlp, .Tames 
McLaren, B.A., Jtto. Crswfvrd, B.A., Janio* “ 
nnHMWLVL - .. . vSecond year : J. A.‘ Cameron, Scholarship, $80, W. 
A. 4. Morton. Knox Church, Toronto,- Schollhthlp 
TU. MU, M. N. Bothune: Knox Church Schohtrihtp (2), 
$€U. Gnorge Needham. II. A.; Lughln Scholarship, <3J, 
T. It. Shearer, U A. Torrance Scholarship. $50. E. U- 
McGhee. II.A. Heron Scholarship, $90, Jno. Kohert- 
won, A. K. Mitchell, B.A.

Third year : Bouar-Murn* Scholarship. $80, Donald 
McKenzie, B.A. Fisher Scholarship, (1) ICO, Donald 
MeUilUvrsy, SKA. Ftoher Bcliuhirshlp. U) *00. C. A- 
Webster. B.A. Zion Church (Brantfon!) Scholsralilp, 
*50, and Boyd Scholarship, $$«, J. J. tillott and J. G. , 
Sheareÿ equal. Chcyne Scholarship, $90, À7J. Me-

Ity that the passengers could be it 
ng to Ihe rushing of the waters throw 

car windows. Those who wore rescu 
the smoking car, which was almost entires 
submerged, were taken from the windows, 
some maimed lo such an extent that they Yi^re 
powerless to help themselves, while qâmrn 
wore nearly drowned before Llier could -feach 
them. At 11 a.m. six dead bèd 

taken out from tho wr 
known to be 
Is through wj 

water .is madly pouring, and ft is fl 
reach them. It is also stated that 
and fireman were instantly kil 
caught in the cab and drowne< 
could roach thorn, but the confty 
citement is sogreat that It led 
reliable information.

In addition to tho pessenge 
killed, fifteen or. twenty have 
are more or loss seriously i 
are so seriously hart that it ift 
not possibly recover.

, A. relief train , was tel 
Maàon City and telegrams 
sent Lo Charles City and a

owin 3ugh the

Verdict of the CoroHer*» Jary—Montreal's 
Med—Rr. loivsllce'» Case.

Montreal, April &—The inquest on the body 
of the late L. C. Rose, who was found in the 
Lachine Canal, was concluded to-day when the 
jury returned a verdict to the effect that, the 
deceased was found drowned without marks of 
violence. J. M. M. Duff, who purchased the 
assets of the firm of which deceased was a 
member, produced the books and showed that 
the firm’s affairs were in a satisfactory condi
tion. and also gave it ns bis opinion that de
ceased had not any of the firm’s money on him 
when ho mot his aen'lh.

ATI the omnibuses belonging to the Street 
Railway Company will be withdrawn1 to-mor
row, except those oà Notre Damo-strect. on 
account of the terrible condition of I be st rents.

The now engine in C. Sheppard's brick fac
tory on* Pnrthetmis-etreet was completely 
stripped of all its brasar attachments oybar- 
gjanr. |gtorday morniég.. The loss will be

Judge Dugas proceeded to JoMette this moi 
ibg fonthe purpose of attending tho prelim 
«ry.ipveetigatlotUn tho case of V. P,. La vail 
member of the Legislative. Connell, o 

-eight names o

Muntil they forced 
*nipper to plage them- 
Richard Cur^rright's had 

ok and 
' under- 
fit the 
Icult to 

engineer 
or werè 

before aid 
m and ox- 
t to secure

Igeri known to be 
e wen rescued thnt 
n>lred. A number 
k feared they can-

phed .tor from 
—, relief. were si so 

sent to vuanee uity ana <bier noer-by places, 
but It wns not until sevjral hours after the

™" handj^to aldln rescuing.

.-----------------it—
TUB CLAUSE REFERRED BACK.

School Trustee» Dhrnss Ike A.paiata»eat 
•f a Snprrlaiendeal af Italldlags.

Trustees Bell sod 
absentees at U*Pub
last nleht. The report of the Site* and Build
ings Committee recommended:

aelvee on record on Sir
three more o 
noath tho debri

Mundio.

i‘9 al Scholarship» and Frite». • J
B**nc Soholanhlp. ISO, H. E. A. Belt 

•ee*nd year : Prince of Wtics’ Prtta, tm.
- 4t *

the
him

,
act.

book»). Donald MOKenaS’ll*'The publie galleries were «» folia» they ooold 
hold, and altoretber It waa a gala day in Ih* 
House. The Senate waa not tn session, and the 

,ol4,»eotleiaeD .Hrein tlie eehoel at elocution 
passed the time In their gallery and Joined In 
the general admiration of the orator» of the 
afiemoen. Senator Macdonald of Toronto 
and Senator Turner ot Hamilton, occupied re* 
eeifVed aenta during the entire debata 

Twining Ike Ceeservallraa.
Mr. Laurier began by twittihg the Conaerra- 

Uvea on their professions of extreme loyalty 
and imputed them to fear father than sincerity. 
Whatever of pup ad position the country held 
today he elaimed was due ■ to the nncenelng 
efforts of tho Reformers of former days. There 
waa good reasoiEtp be, proud ot our country, 
tier imeltton and achievement», yet there is one 

•wound. There madv be something wrong some
where. When we see our population moving 
axvsy there Is eomethlhg that demanda the at- 
teili ton of ovéry patriot.

Tho Conservative» asserted that, the country 
wns highly prosperous. If prosperity la lo be 
gauged by comparison with other coanttWa'it 
may be sold we are prosperous, there is not the 
physical want and misery here that Is seen In 
others, but more than this is needed: We must 
not live wholly within onmelves, communica
tion and trade must be extended beyond our 
burners or the country cannot increase In pros
perity. . O' _

Thera Is today a sentiment of : irritation and 
discWitent.which must be checked. He qnot ed 
trout Sir John’s Pnrkdale speech In "78 In which 
Um Prumier spoke of the eryfag shame that 
owing to the policy of the Government then in 
power. 500,0(Xt people left Canada for the Stales. 
Hu iV*}>riwVwsuted to, know if it 
wore not tdr more of a crying shame 
that under the present Administration 
1.000.000 bad bhein compelled to leave Canada. 
The cause of the present discontent is that we 
kavo not a proper ecomanlc coudl tion ln UUor 
Uiil-iMRHWHoWroc An etosses of people win 
gay that the remedy lea wilder ranee of market. 
Tt.e U.r:iev between this country and the 
Status must bo removed.

The Other Speaker*.
The speakers after Mr. Chapleau were Mr. 

Flynn, Mr. .Weldon (Alberti Mr. Semple. Mr. 
Hosaon and Or. Wlldoo, who tried lo ferae aa 
adjournment at >1.68. Dr. Wilson was still 
talking at.} o'clock, with no prospect of » 
division or an adjournment, . V

Where Minister* Will be Loealed-Xew 
Local Habitat Ions. ,

Morning, afternoon and night, in' Elm-stroet 
Methodist Church, the presidents of the annual 
conferences of Canadian Methodism deliber
ated and dedided on the many applications for 
transfer on the part of seventy ministers. 
With the exception of a dozen the applications 
were entertained.

This onerous work was done by Rev. Dre. 
Carman and Williams, general superinten
dents, and the following présidents of annual 
conferences: Toronto. Dr. Potts; Niagara, Rev. 
D. L. Brethonr; London, Dr. W. 8. Pnscoe: 
Guelph, Rev. J. Hannon; Bay of Qnintc, Rev. 
J. Learoyd; Montreal. Rev. W. J. Shaw; New 
Brunswick. Rev. J. Saetz; Nova Scotia, Rev. 
R. Wilson; Manitoba, Rev. A. Stewart. There 
were only two presidents of conferences absent, 
those of British Columbia and Newfoundland.

« ears: Clark prizes, books, 
McKmzto, B.A.; Gaelic
ïsfrst ln examinations of

The degree 6f Doctor Of Di vinity waeihob 
conferred upon iter. Charles W. Foreman of 
Lahore, India, Rev. John StewiirfcpnsLor Of the 
Denison Free Cburdh, Glasgow. Scotland, and 

If, M. Parapng of Knox Church,
Dr. Mcijaren, wno prescuted the name qf 

Foreman, referred to his efforts in the « 
cause of religion and education In India and 
his literary ability. To Rev. Dr. Cochrane of 
Brantford was assigned the task of present
ing Rev. John Stewart's name. Dr. Stewart, 
the speaker said, had attended the General As
sembly last year in Winnipeg, and Was there
fore known by tlie members of the assembly, 
whom lie had addressed. Dr. Stpwarl had 
Identified himself largely with mission work in 
the Northwest Territories, and1 Was 1n every 
way entitled Ip the distinction tho oojiugo 
senate had conferred upon him. Rev. Dr. IlcTU

satiffiffvsauGllllvray, B.A.. D. McKenzie,
Nets have passed first B.D.

Duncan, M.A, passed second

and
ed with physicians 
additional helping 

?se confined in theranee.

having forged twenty-efgbt names on the pay 
roll or tho colonization fund. Tho case will 
be brought before the Montreal courts.

C. Beausoleil. M.P., leaves for New York to
morrow en route for Paris and London. The 
departure of PremierfMçrcfor s right hand man 
has given rise to considerable conjecture in 
political circles. It is believed that his i 
is to place in European markets 9100.000 

„ 9RWRj Montreal .■ 
kinonge 1 tail way. and also to in 
authorities of the Credit Lyonnais 
tion with the consolidation of the Provincial 
debt.

BA.
W. A.The Onderdonk Helling Stock.

Ottawa. April &—Me. Rykert presided at 
the meeting of the Public Accounts Committee 
to-day. Collingwood Schrelber. Chief Engineer 
of Government Railways, was examined in 
reference to the rolling stock of Mr. Onder- 
donk token over by the Government. He 
stated there were 185 cars and 8 engines and it 
coet^ 922,700 to bring" the rolling stock to the

Witness was questioned about the ure of the 
“Jamaica" oar and asserted hie ignorance of

Ckaaro euro. Eak..H.a.
mÏESL?*<»'.••«“ ^ r OOK.Dk». April A-Tha recent dlaturba.ee

Sir Richard Cartwright and other member* !.. Bbhop. at Victoria College is likely to inrolre seme of
protested against thé priée» chanted by the B.X, (jhipiiril, Jo»., tXiwan, T. K, Bnunwiro A. T.. the Faculty. For some years pnat It jeaa been 
Canadian Faclflc Railway tor hauling lit. Femaoa. i". F, Bowtu. J tormn» W.JK.. Betaro. j,,,, to acquainted with the college's

^ .“ÿîS W H'. KÏiïflti r'H . ûMïïrotolmT afflür» that Dr. Haanel w»a the leading spirit
T.  ̂i'very .^Ug^uW ha've 1- -F dlwmariojUM Stiritmt dléelpline and

been effected. Minchto?HA.,OKde^J7F., Pallia», J._F..Bewaa. waa always able by his perfaaalTenees and ora-
Mr. Schrelber aald the stock waa not worth J. w., Steele, M.. TbomMoa, F. Topp, R D., tory to have enforced wïlatè.'er he cared to ask nearly the amount It coat laid down at Mono- «dorer: IHleoit-H. C. for from the board of Agents- A man

H. B., AicFsol, J. Henry. Ocular subjects, he has in the post, whether for

"• w*» *r:zzziïL2"MeaU “Ottsw*. April, fla-The writ for the RUsmII “rhe^Jo^emTakooMworialPrlie”forthe hltth- ol^'stipline, rigiddî^pllhe^toh'roone'^iight

fis^^SwjgaSgtsass

Sir Chaa. Tupper ia again 1U and Was nbt In achetanhm». hto anthorlty. fho whole row aeonts to We
bi»rt,rtaf' n „ year-.throughTheir pnper^UiatYwu’utdwUo âsk a

.BrjasstisisMrp EHrESSSSSE- assira«a?^J!JSaSs
ïKSKteïsArtSiiï?» csjrJ — —■ •* " papwjaaRjyssaf
J. 8. Coyne, was given with good effect. Supper Medals. if it be true that it was required of puss men.

The1 cast rras? °°U" ^ «SftMSSLfifCI.^SST‘ W*“ Q* d°lDK What *“ ta
Felix Festherly.;.'............................. Lord F. Hamilton Trinity gold medal, W. K. Wade.
Mr. lchbrodk..t................................................... Frank Gordon
Major Wellington De Boots.....................B.B. Kitnber ___Trap......... ................................................... R Metcalfe RICKER UP AT POLICE BTATIOMÊ.
Mrs. Featherly...v....................................Mias J. White
Mrs. Major De Boots...... ...................Mrs. Chas. Stuart
Mrs. Swandonn..».............................. Mine Agnes Scott
Fanny..........................................  Missel. White

Customs Financial Inspector McMullen has 
reported to the department the seizure of a 
quantity of maps entered at Toronto under 
raise invoices. These roods were entered at 
918 per gross, just hAf their value. The officer 
has obtained copies of both invoices which 
show conclusively that the charge of fraudul
ent undervaluation is well substantiated.

Reports from the London School of Infantry, 
which was opened on Monday last, indicate 
that no difficulty Is being experienced m filling 
the permanent list. Applications covering the 

~~ strength, 100 men. have been received, but 
all the appointments have not yet been mad 
.The school ia under the command of 
Smith, and Lieut. Wadmore, who has been 
transferred from the Toronto School, is acting 
a* adjutant. There are yet three appointmonts 
to make, and they will probably be gazetted in 
tho next militia general order.

The Committee on Private Bills met this 
morning and considered the bill to incorporate 
the Nesbet Academy of Prince Albert. The 
clause naming the Incorporators concludes :
*. * any such persons ns may from 

time become members in
Presbyterian Church in 
west Territories, eic.” It 
this was a somewhat ex- 

d the bill was re- 
> a sub-committee to draft a suitable 
The bill to authorize the town of Kin

cardine. county of Bruce, to impose and collect 
certain tolls at the harbor in that place, was 
laid over until tho opinion of tho Minister of 
Justice could be secured.

Doctors ef Divinity.
e of Doctor Of Di vin!*

Denison were the only 
bile School Board meeting

tMçrclcr s right 1 
nsiderable conjecture in 

It is believed that fils mission 
1 worth 

and Lake Mon
to interview the 

in counoc

Toronto.Rev. 
Rev. Dr. 
ltev. Mr.

of the bonds of t he 
kinonge Railway, That t»ey be authorized to advertise for tenders for 

a school site In the recently annexed part of the city, 
formerly Seaton Village; said site to be located be
tween Ontario-street on the east, Chri*tie-etr«-et on the 
vest, Colbome-etreet on the south, and Hammond- 
street on the north; that the sum of $16,001 be placed 
In the estimates to provide a school site and building 
In the southern part of 8t. Stephen’s Ward, to relieve 
the overcrowding at Hope-street School; that tenders 
be asked by advertisement for all school sites to be 
pnrenssed during the present year; that the caretaker 
of • Dovercomt School he paid a salary of eight dollars 
per month; that Mr George Borall lie-appointed arbi
trator to act for the Board In the matter of the expro
priation of a school site on the east side of Huron- 
street, near Lowthcr-avenue; that they bo authorized 
to accept the tender of Messrs. Kitchener ft Son, for 
palmers’ asd glaziers' work at Cllaton-ntreet School, 
forthe sum of four hundred dollars; ttuti an officer be 
appointed, who shaft he known as the Superintendent 
of Buildings, at s Mary of $2501 per annum.

In Committee of the Whole, with Trustee 
Kent tn the chair. Trustee McMurrich moved

Final (“Fellowship

Summarized the applications for transfer 
ere: Toronto 16, Niagara 6, London 12, Guelph 

6. Bay of Quinte 9. Montreal 5. New Brunswick 
2, Nova Scotia L Manitoba 7. British Colum
bia 1. •

These transfers were authorized:i
senate had conforrod upon him. Rev. Dr. UcM 
presented the name of Rev. H. M. Parsons 
who, upon the conclusion of Dr. Reid’s eiflogis- 

i speech, was in vested by, Principal Caven 
tli a sasli emblematic of the' degree, ltev. 
. .Parsons' speech in reply was* linppTly 

worded, in which rofernneo wps mode to the 
friendships he had formed during his eight 
years* ministry in Tordntb.

Brief addresses were dollvorod by Hon.
Ross and Dr. Daniel Wilson. Principal Ua v<*n. 
In calling nttention to thb •necessity, fur tire 
enlargement of the. library, nnid- tin: cotiniM 
endowxnont fupd now. amounted to 9207,ûi3, a< 
which 9165,235 had been paid.' 1 ’

The Valedictory.
At the o von ing service In Cooke's Church the 

chair was occupied by Principal Caven. Ad
dresses to the graduates were delivered ly 
Prof. Gregg, and Dr. Kellogg of 8i. James' 
Square Cliuixfii. The valcdirtory, on the sub
ject, of the “Necessity of Ktliicutivn for Mitt- 
isters.” was delivered by II. R. Fraser. B.A..11.11»

^V.ObMICTi By of Ç^lnte, to ^fontrea^^^llciT,
T^jtouSVj.8^orey?0Torôotô, to By of Quinte; J. 
Tore 1, Bay of Qnlute, to Niagara; B. Langley, Toron
to, to Niagara; 8. J. Hunter, Niagara, to Toronto; 
N. R Willoughby, Toronto, to GueiptuA. M. Phillips, 
Guelph, to Toronto; T. Cullen, Toronto, to London; J. 
Livingstone, London, to Guelph; W. O. Henderson, 
Guelph, to Montreal; J. Phi Ip. Montreal, to Toronto; J. 
Vanwyeke, Toronto, to Niagara; L. Hooker, Niagara, 
to Toronto; A B. Chain here, Montreal, to Bay of 
Quinte; R Cade. Manitoba, to Toronto; J. Pickering. 
Toronto, to Niagara ; J. JL Lamelcy, Niagara, to To
ronto ; ft. Walker, Toronto, to Guelph : D. C. Me- 
Douag. Guelph, to Toronto ; J. F. Fairchild, Niagara.

Quinte, to Mannobw ; C. Paikor, Manitoba, to Bay of 
Quinte ; F. Pickles, Nova Scoria, to New 
Brunswick ; 8. R Ackman, New Bruns
wick, to Nova Scotia; J. Sombree, Newfoundland, ta 
New Brunswick; G. Carpenter. British Columbia, to lagara; W. B. Succombe, British Columbia, to Bay of 
Quinte: J. H. Chant, lion treat, to London: F. W. 
Crowle, Montreal, to Guelph: W. B. Reynolds, New 
Brunswick, to Montreal; G. K. Adams, Manitoba, to 
Toronto. _________________________

Bay ihe new navel* Bln* er Knave, by 
R. K. Fninclllon. Canadian Copyright edi
tion, price 30c. Vonr bookseller has It.

tic
wi
Drton.

CAPITAL A OTJCS.
u4 that tho last clause of tho report relative to tho 

apbol^fmerfl of a superintendent on buildings 
he referred back for further consideration. A 
-dreary lasting two hours, ensued, in
which almost every member of the Board'took 
part, and during which hot even the, oratorical 
wit of Trustee Roden eould keep the reporters 
awake nor t4ie audience of two In their seats. 
Mr. McMurrich’s motion was finally oonenrred 
in and tho clause went back, the other clauses

aw.

4

being adopted.
The Finance Committee brought In their re

port, showing the es imnted expendifure for 
the year. The amount naked for school pur
poses Is 9242.998 and for building account 9132.- 
750. making a total to be provided by I ho City 

f 9862.863. the Government supplying 
the other 912.885. The report was adopted, and 
the Board adjourned at 11 o’clock, without con
sidering the report of the School Management 
Committee, which formed a portion of the pro
gram. :_______

N■ The Trenly «r ’M and the If.I*.
- Mr. Louder then reviewed the circumstances 
«tk our own country which led up to the treaty 
of 1854, which had proved most advantageous 
to this country, but which had been repealed 
by the United States owing to the Irritation 
caused by tlie attitude of England and Canada.

Subsequently the National Policy was taken 
up and advocated by the Conservatives under 
the contention that ft would drive the United 
Si a tvs into roc procity of trade. That con ton- 

Afon and the present position of the Govern
ment were inconsistent because the Govern
ment now desired to keep that policy in Its 
entirety.

Council o

Citizen Spruit Again lulcrpi*Inlc«C\
The World is glad to observe that OitH»§ns 

Spratt Is attending to his duties ns Public In
terpolator with due efficiency. Last night hb 
was present at a mealing of tho Commercial 
Union Club, where Mr. J. N. Blake read a 
paper on “Tlie True Commercial Policy for 
Greater Britain.” The speaker had only rend a 
few sentences when the inte-polntor felt it his 
duty to interfere on behalf of tlio public. 
He rose and said : “Mr. Chairman, before th« 
speaker proceeds further I would like him tc 
define exactly wlmt he means by U rosi er Brit
ain.” Mr. Spratt didn’t, get much satisfaotioe 

ie chairman or speaker, but It was ap
parent from his conductr lost night that ho ft 
inlly seized of tho importance of hie public 
position. He says ho will be ou lpiud at all 
assemblies where they can’t keep to the poiut 
at issue. <i i -■

A NlaArn Central DepnlalloM.
Ottawa. April 5.—Dr. L. Oille, president; 

CapL S. Neelon, vice-president; E. A. Smith, 
W. W. Greenwood and John Shields, directors 
of the Niagara Central Railway, had a lengthy 
interview

12845612
It eisve‘s Vestry.

Tho Easter meeting of the vestry of St. 
Olave’e, Windermere, was hold on Tuesday 
evening. Rev. J. M. Ballard presiding. The 
warden’s report showed that the total build
ing fund collections were IH71.50 ; paid to con
tractor. etc., 91316.84 ; warden's notes and 
cash to meet deficit 9144-74.; total offertory 
9124.51 ; expenditures 9119.01 ; cash in hand 
95.50 ; liabilities 9212.74. The rector appointed 
Mr. Wise of High Park as bis warden and Mr. 
Deller was re-elected by the vestry. Sidesmeu. 
Mr. C. Coe und Mr. W_. Tow. J. Stephens and 
W. Burroughs were appointed auditors. Hon. 
8. H. Blake whs the choice of the people as lay 
delegate to the synod.

_______ _ ipersonation» by «awabbrab.
Ihe great success ef the season, positively 
the last appearance. Association Ball to
night. Admission Me.

A Woman who Passed Herself off «• 4he
Wife of an Archdeacon.

Charles Davis. Frank Carroll and George 
Fare were committed for trial at StreoBville

William

with Sir John Macdonald this after
noon and naked for aid for the rood from Si. 
Catharines to Toronto, a distance of sixty miles. 
The gentlemen were accompanied at the inter
view by Mr. Carpenter. M.P., Mr. Henderson, 
M.P., Dr. Ferguson (Welland), M.P„ and Mr. 
Rykert. M.P.

The whole history of the Niagara Central was 
gone over carefully and the fullest information 
about ils prospective operations were laid be
fore the Premier. The directors asked for the 
upset aid now granted by Government to rail
ways—83200 per mile.

The deputation think 
the Premier very favorably 
and left for liouxp this evening, 
but John Shields live in St. Ca 
Shields came on this morning from Boston, 
where be has a large contract, to be present at 
the interview.

P The G re ns en Parade,
The Royal Grenadiers mustered for their 

first parade of the spring drill last night at the 
Drill Shed. The strengt h was about 250, under 
the following senior officers; Major Dawson 
(in command), Major Harrison, Capt. Mason 
(acting Junior Major). Capt. Manley, (Adju
tant). Capts. Davidson. Howard. Caston. Eliot, 
and Trotter. .Lis. Lowe, Goodorham and 
Mlohie (each in command). The regiment was 
put through.ns many movements ns the size of 
the shed would permit, and considering the 
long vacation the work was very well done.

The commanding officer addressed the men 
at the close, and Informed them that next 
Thursday night, weather permitting, they 
would march out. headed by the band under 
the new bandmaster; also that the regular non
commissioned officers’ class would be held 
every Trosday night in future under the Adju
tant. The recruits were drilled by Instructor 
Calladlne and will continue every Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings.

Several new men were enrolled. Tlie Fife 
and Drums paraded about 25 strong under In
structor Hurst, and looked very well iu their 
new uniforms.

yesterday for burglaries there.
Backus and Edward Lake, who were also 
arrested, were discharged.

boen°emi^loyod^û: J?.
was given lodging» at nolicehendquartera lost 
night. According to tfio boy's story he carne t» 
this country live year» ago with lit» father 
a younger brother. He was apprenticed to a 
farmer, iHth whom he remained till January 
last, lie then came to the city and got em
ployment at tho Street Rjvfiway stables. Ho 
was. however, hardly capable of doing the 
work required of him and ho was discharged. 
Since then he has been sick and unable to pro
cure work. He has no idea where h s father is. 
Tlie boy was born in Sheeniess, England.

Benjamin LSver of Ï7 Temperance-atreet was 
the victim of a highway robbery on fueadav 
night. His gold wnlch was token by hie assail
ant. of whom Lever, although drunk at tho 
time, wns able to furnish a good description. 
Detectives Burrows and Davis last night ar
rested James Flynn of 29 Victoria-street, who 
has a bad reputation. Lever identified Flynn 
as the man who robbed him.

Ada Childs, a man led woman living at 82 
Oak-street, if the charges «gainst her are true, 
has neon playing a successful confidence gaine 
for some weeks. She was arrested Inst night 
by Detectives Burrows and Cuddy for attempt
ing t o obtain goods under false pretences from 
the Mammoth House. She represented hereelf 
to be Mrs. Boddy. wife of Archdeacon Boddy. 
which ruse, however, was not successful. Un 
Feb. 13 last she secured a quantity of small 
» nicies from n Front-si reet wholesale house, 
whose proprietors will also prosecute.

Mr. Laurier1» Remedy.
'•The only remedy for the condition of affairs 

now existing in Canada,” said Mr. Laurier. ’Is 
to adopt the resolution introduced by Sir 
Richard Cartwright. It would open wide to 
us the trade of the 60,000.000 to the south, yet 
the Government refuse to do this. They offer 

^to pi a certain extent and no further. They 
stand on their dignity and will not budge an 
Inch. They bad, however, failed in their effort 
lo secure limited reciprocity; the United St 
ffitted to bo coerced by Canada, 
made by Canada was regarded as a threat and 
the i hruat had been unsuccessful.”

Sentiments had been expressed in tho States, 
however, in favor of Unrestricted Reciprocity. 
During iho recent fishery negotiations trade 
proposals bad been made by the American 
plenipotentiaries and though those proposals 
are not made known to this House, yet It is im
possible to imagine them to have been other 
than for tho complete removal of the trade 
restrictions existing between the two coun
tries. The present time was eminently well 
fitted for sending a commissioner Lo Washing
ton to negotiai o for freer trade relations. Un
restricted Reciprocity would include recipro
city in natural products and the latter was ad
vocated by gentlemen opposite, but they con
tended that U would injure our manufacturing 
Industries. He disputed this idea.

from tli

full that they influenced 
with their scheme 

All of them 
tharinee. Mr

He Is Oat Ie Slay $nt
The World met ex-City Solicitor McWilliams 

on the strpetlastnight, and asked bim.shouid tho 
Council see its way clear to associate him with 
Mr. Blggar, his successor, whether ho would 
Accept the offer. “I am out and will stay out.” 
he said. “I have no objection to Mr. Btggar, 
who is a .very decent fellow, but he is my 
junior, and would want to be the head of the 
department. You see that I could not there
fore Act for him. I am in the ring for business, 
and you can say I would not accept any such 
offer if it was tendered me on the half shell. 
You can say further that there will be lois of 
fun at tho Board of Works investigation, and 
that I will bo there.”

Co?.'
The Clock do Wave.

The power of the press Is well Illustrated tn the ease 
of Mr. Gunther's clock on Jordân-street, which started 
to move, again after It mn the paragraph nUoot Itself 
In The World of yesterday. It will be news to hun
dreds,who cons.ilt.lts haodsuipo face every day td 
learn that It Is a teetotal clock nnd run by 
powpr. It went on,strike because the motor s pipes 
had become obstructed by ice. Thus yon will oerceive 
that Mr. Gunther's cjock ia s'peculiar as well as a 
great Institution, ’ and' also one of The World’s most 
obliging neighbors. r

utee 
The offer

!• Hamilton's Labor Difficulties.
Hamilton, April 6.—The different factors in 

the present labor difficulties have as yet taken 
no steps that are likely to lead to a settlement 
or that even point to an amicable arrangement. 
The Union bricklayers and masons ortf 
they will have no difficulty in obtaining all the 
supplies they want to carry on operations for 
themselves. They say. also, that the dealers in 
brick, lime and other supplies will not refuse 
to give them all they want, although tho Ex
change is trying to get these dealers to join 
with them. Several more jobs have been 
secured by union men and work has been com
menced.

“ And 
time to
communion of the 
Canada, in the Northwest
was considered that __
tensive range of power, and the 
ferred to a sub-committee to draf
clause. __
cardlne.

full
that

•‘Mr. Justice Siren Held 111» Court on Good 
Friday.”

Historic days wo best may celebrate 
By re-enacting to the public view ^

TIT events belonging to tho earliest date,
And making on men’» minds Luprcseions trtftfT -. j

As Pilate, then, delivered to the* Jews.
That Unit Good Friday, Christ for the sad cross; 

That ancient precedent so 1 now choose—
Sevens Paul’s Judgment—call CUrUt’a worship lose.

I V îlfVj —AnU Judctut. *'

About Doctors and Druggists.
A portion of the public seems to be again 

exorcised over doctors and druggists and their 
fees and profits. One gentleman has rushed 
headlong into print with the statement that 
after the druggist has shared with the doctor 
on the average prescription he has only about 
two hundred and sixty per cent, profit left. 
Now, this is not right. We believe in tho 
principle of live and let live, and although the 
motto does not seem quite applicable to either 
doctor or druggist, and tjiey are liable perhaps 
to have our meaning misconstrued, we will 
say boldly, “Let the druggist have fair play” 
as well as the doctor. There ate reasons for 
our speaking so strongly. There is “method In 
our madness.” We want such men to succeed. 
We want customers for The Dinbkn Hat, 
and as the patient is out of tiie-quostion—“ont 
und down”—thenlwhy not invito the survivors 
to the corner of King and Yonge streets.

Severely. Injured.
John Moore, who is employed in the Grand 

Trunk roundhouse here, met with an accident 
on Wednesday evening* Moore was getting a 
quantity of waste out of a large atorebox. 
when the heavy lid fell upon him, breaking 
two of hi# ribs. Who knows when an accident 
may befall you? Insure in the Manufacturers’ 
Accident Insurance Company.

Court or Revision.
The Court of Revision held an hour and a 

halfs session yesterday afternoon. Aid. Baxter 
presiding. A large number of appeals were 
disposed of, and the assessment forthe proposed 
street through the Rosednle Ravine was 
adopted with trifling alterations.

They Waul More Money.
The Mayor yesterday received a petition from 

the Lady Superioress of 8t. Joseph’s Orphanage, 
Sunnyside. praying ihat the annual city grant 
of 95*0 bo increased, in view of the fuel that 
over 2U0 orphan children are cared for in the 
institution.

“A Union on Paper.**
“Tho union of tho people of Canada to-day.” 

said the speaker, “is a mere union on paper,
the heart of the people of Nova Scotia is not in An 18-Yenr-Old Girl Tttkes a Fatal Dose of 
the union.” (Loud cries of dissent.] Mr. Hough on Hals.
Laurier repeated his asscriion and slated Unit Hamilton, Aprils.—Ellen Elizabeth Mil thine,

“ lS-year-oW k-rl.d.ed at 8 o'clock this morn-
glvlnglo theln their naturel market. mK fr°”' th° c(tects » dose at “rough on

The lime is coming when Canada and Eng- rats.” administered late Ret night by her own 
land must become closer friends or separate hand. Ellen was, according to her mother’s 
îu^«;{dtaUÔL^barWth^MtoSï »torî' hard to keep in at nights and was at 
ing out that idea lie wished to say that he only service on Kast-avenne south up to Sunday 
desired that wo could make the same proposl- night last. That night she went homo, and a 
lion to England that ho woe .now advocating dispute having arisen between her and her 
greatly difierontTh° eilUtttiou’ however, was mother, the daughter was arrested on a charge 
* He okwe/wiïh an eloquent appeal for sup- °< a33ault- Tl,° magistrate dismissed the 
port of tho motion made by Sir Richard Cart- case on Monday, on lbs ground that 
Wright and of the principle involved in it. the mother hnd provoked the daughter, and

’ The Secrelnry ol State g peaks. <■>«’ K,rl,£ri?d biMofly lit court. She remained
Mr. Chapleau complimented Mr. Laurier on wileu she went're her place sheivas informed 

the eloquent effort lie had made, but took ex- Unit she was not wanted any more for having 
ception to some of his assertions. Tho gentle- failed to come back on Monday. Yesterday 
man had made a great display, in words, «vvning she went out. ^ fcil]
of loyalty, but he gone further and about 1- oclock. Sho went to the hack door, it 
bad claimed for his party alone loy- appears, and after swallowing n dose of rougi, 
ally to the British Crown. It may be on rats.” then applied for admission. Soon she 
that ho Is loyal, but that loyalty might better began to voiiilU «roi aboutnn hour afterwards 
have been displayed in time of danger limn in 8,l4_ *îs >rnmi<1 kurffiothsr that she had poisoned times of peace, njid tlio brandishing of the loyal hcwejf. The father ofjfoc dond g»ri is an 
sword now came with Utile grace from one invpilid, and las name is Charles Milmina 1 lie 

to ihat un- mother goes out washing, and the 
nropinimnd da lighters go to service. Hie oldest daproem moo and lms been in one family for a

it our number of years. There had been a son, but he 
to Mr wag drowned at Ihe Beach sixteen years ago. 

ccreturv Tthe Police Magistrale this morning gave 
issos from the judgment in tlio case of James Miller, grocer.8803 11 om tUC charged by License Inspector Mackenzie with 

ChTinioah. a breach of the act in selling liquor lo the City 
Policy nndX Hospital without having license. Ho found 

effect on Canada. Thai policy lms received j Miller guilty, nnd fined him 950 and 93 costs, 
ot lid support in Iho Province of Quebec in p-ist/ The defendant gave notice of apponl.
Wears. It had been advocated by Sir George E. The directors of 1 he Bank of Hamilton have 
Car ier, Mr. Loiehicr and oilier great men, afiti received a communication from Edward A. 
later still, in 1878. k had received the Coiquhoun. the well known cashier of the 
support of Iho most liberal statesmen. Mr. bank, who is at present m England, informing 
July himself Imd said that even if he bad to t un ot his resignation of hie position. Mr. 
scparuie from dûs party lie would be true to his Coiquhoun had a severe attack of lyphoid 
province in advocating the National Policy. fever last full, and about Clio middle of Janu-«

..... , .. .. , ary went to England for his health. HeThe vi ni »i Her I copie. writes now that the doctors the
He referred iq the fact Ural the United States formed him thaï he must take complete rest.

Congress declined to entertain proposals for both of body and mind and ho has concluded to
«•eiprociiy. Tho people of Canada are in favor r®2!pn* , ...

- «... ï..., ,i.......... ; 11 . .. TT "ho police have been notified that a profos-ftf reciprocity, but they will hate no Un re- sional beat has been doing up a lot of boarding 
strict ed Reciprocity. It is ilm object of (lie houses about the city, lie gives a different quai
Government, lo govern in accordance with the mthic at every place he goes and manages to the.
heart of i he conni ry. to build up a national i disguise himself very successfully. frieu
spirit nnd encourage a development un- A 10-dnys' old m.tie child wan left by some America. If the result of the negotiations was 
Irameiled by any to*eigninfluence. It becomes parties on tlio door-mat in front of John M. submitted to the people themselves it would be
a sinister coméfly when u party in this House liter's residence, 32 Victoria-avenue south, accepted by a vast majority. At all events
looks across tho border for assistance. VVe are about 8 o'clock Inst evening. The babe was they bad secured a formal record of the opiu-
oulyu small popul it ion. it is true, but we warmly wr pped up. but there was nothing by ions of the three governments concerned, and . are pe hnd »uch *s neve*
mirat protect ourselves and build up our in- which its identity or that of its parents could hud obtained disinterested représentât ions before. Messrs stnithe
dust ries. G it I lemon opposite say they are lie discovered. It was sent to the Home of the which i ended toward a final settlement of lb# [ new premises, 203 Yon
trying to educate the people to their theory. Friendless to be cured for. quostiou. J uieir stock a» much as \

I SUICIDE AT H A MILTON. Alllston Voles for a Bonus.
Alliston, April 5.—A vote of the freeholders 

of this place was taken to day on the question 
of discharging tho mortgage held by Alllston 
against the Vulcan foundry for account of 
bonus of 810.000, in the event of a company 
being formed to buy and run the works, one of 
the conditions being that the company shall 
have a subscribed capital of 840,000. with $20,000 
paid up. The vote stood 10 to 1 for discharge.

The French Chamber Adjourns.
Paris, April A—In the Chamber of Deputies, 

M. Melino thanked the House for the honor of 
his election. Ho accepted tho task in the in
terests of the country. Ho requested the sup
port of all, including those who had voted for 
M. Clemenceau, in order that ho might sur
mount the universal difficulties attending his 
new duties. The Chamber then adjourned till 
April 19.

\
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J. J., Loquitur.
I un monarch of all 1 survey.

My rights there are none to dispute,
Both the Deacon sod Mister Mowey 

I have crushed with the bed of my boot.
Oh Mulligan \ where are 

Of dissension you tote 
Why rant about voices of liberty 

When you start st tho sound at
You talk of the ballot end freedom.

Of the Roman Câtbolfciet’w bsn, 
Forgetting tbst slavery Is freedom 

When divinely bestowed upon men.
And each slavery always Is with ns,

A sweetly encouraging thought.
Which builds up the church and its prelates 

And reconciles me to n»y lot.

acquitted os the FIRST CHARGE.

The Trial ef James II. Snmo far Alleged 
Forgery—«Sealing n Ton of Goal.

James H. Same, tho ex-furniture dealer of 
Yonge-street, was placed on trial in the Crim
inal Assize Court yesterday on a charge of 
forging and uttering a note for 8138. purporting 
to have been made by Mrs. Kuphemia Fenwick, 
residing at No. 23 Breadalbano stroet, and dis
counted in the defunct Central Bank on Aug. 1, 
1887. Mr. W. G. Murdoch and Mr. N. G. Bige
low defended the prisoner, the Crown being 
re prosen tod by Mr. Æmilius Irving, Q.C.

Mrs. Fenwick testified to never having 
signed her name to the note in question, her 
evidence being borne out by her son, Mr. Will
iam Fenwick. Mr. John Bickell. discount 
clerk o! the Central Bank, followed and was 
subjected to a three hours’ examination. In 
effect lie swore to the prisoner having discount
ed the note, which furthermore bore his eu- 
doraation. The defence produced two 
documents signed on two different oc
casions by Mrs. Fenwick, giving Samo 
Iho power to use her name. At this point Mr. 
Justice Street directed tho iury to bring in a 
verdict of acquittal, which was accordingly 
done. There are still two çhurges of forgery on 
which Sumo will have to stand ins trial.

George Robinson, a carter, was- put on his 
trial for the larceny of a toil of coal from 
A ndruw Shannon. The evidence was short and 
conclusive, the jury returning a verdict of 
guilty with a strong recommendation to mercy.

the seeds 
ly hare sown?

your own!

t
Deferred Uelll Use I l ib.

Yesterday morning City Clerk Blevins re
ceived a despatch from Mr. John Small. M.P., 
stating that Bill 15 (re C.P.R. Eastern Entry) 
will not come before the Railway Committee 

the 11th Inst.

The Sunshine Case.
Oshawa. April 5.—The two men. Sunshine 

and Synenburg of Toronto, who got into trouble 
a short time ago about tho horses which Bem- 

of Toronto, took away from Mr.
re brought l>efore Police 
>-day and sent for trial atllfl W11 Î 1 uiaa n AAAnf A-l

Another Han Alter Ihe Hoodie.
There is practically no change In the position 

of affairs in connection with the Raleigh 
forgery case against Cross and White. Accord
ing to District Attorney Busbee there will bo 
no difficulty so far as the extradition proceed
ings nro concerned. Cross and White have 
agreed to go. and it now only remains to settle 
to whom belongs the $24,114 found on the

ft

Tlie World’s Advice,si ein, also of Ton 
Brooks of Oshawa, we 
Magistrate Grierson to 
the midsummer sessions. Bail was accepted.

until See “Jim tho Penman.”
Am Inquest In Ihe Jail.

Coroner Duncan held an inquest In the Jail, 
yesterday morning, on tho body of Margaret , 
Minor, an inmate who died on Wednesday 
afternoon. The verdict was death from natural

Registered at the Hotels.
Mr. C. F. Sise of Montreal to st the Queen's.
Mr. Victor Stelgler of Cologne, France, to at the Queen’s.
Mr. Jj L. Harris of Moncton. N.B., Is at the Qaeon’e.
Major C. ». Steele of New York Is at the Itossiu.
Mr. C. V. Hasson of, Chicago is at the Hossln.
Mr. C. H. Wsmock of Galt Is at the Rossin.
Major Diggings of Ssult Ste Marie to at the Walker.
Mr. George Leys of Sarnia is at the Walker.
Mr. D. McAuley of Plcton toot the Walker.
Mr. James Grant of Beficvlllu fs at the Palmer.
Mr. C. V. Howell of Brantford Is at tin; Palmer.
Mr. J. H. McKay of Woodstock to at the Aimer.
At the Albion ; J, ftlack, Fergus; .1. Jolly, Montreal* 

G. Small, Mlnden;-J. Patttoon, Fergus ; li. King, 
Georgetown ; W. % Sbedd, Grand Rapide, Mich. ; J. 
Allen, Ad sine. M.; C. ft. Isliam, (Jape Vniceni; J. Har
rell, Hamilton: J. B. Diton, SL Catharines; J. AiJcfqa, 
Niagara; A Clark, Collingwood, J. Rice. Rochester.

who some 
happy event in 
that hail he l
«shouldered his musket, in sup} 
country's enemies. This reference 
Laurier'» musket slaloment by tlie S 
Of State brought out u storm of h 
Opposit ion be

Laying that question nsidc Mr 
><-veiled to discuss the National

• me wnii nine gru 
months ago in alluding 
it in our Northwest had

e spot ho would 
In support of

The Color Line In Clialhuin.
Chatham, April o.—At a meeting of the 

School Board last night the motion of Mr. 
Murray 
tothc 
a vote

Pt/’resident Elliott of the Richmond National 
Bank of Richmond, Va., arrived in the city 
yesterday meriting. He says lime ltis visit is 
unofficial and prompted purely by a desire to 
watch the course of tho case. Mr. Busbce on 
the other hand Implies that it is probable that 
Mr Elliott will take similar action to that of 

r* Caldwell Hardy of the Norfolk Bank, and 
to-day put in a claim for $10,0110 obtained from 
his institutions under somewhat the same cir
cumstances. Mr. Btisbee, however, is straining 
every nerve to get his men back to-day, and it 
is probable he will succeed. ____

uuour Northwest 
won on tit

cat(colored) to admit the colored children 
various ward schools was voted down by 
of 5 to 4. tieee to Colburn.

W. H. Cottrell, who has been in the employ 
of the City Engineer’s office for the past uine 
years, left yesterday for New York, where bo 
will take up his residence.

A «light WarilOR lo Jurors.
Yesterday morning Mr. Justice Street lined 

five jurymen $5 each for failing to be in time 
lo answer to their names when Court Clerk 
Nieol called over the roll.

A New Mot Store.
There is no better known hat and fur firm in 

Canada, so well known for the excellent quality 
of their goods, than James Harris Sc Co. of 
Toronto. They, for many years, have done 
business at the corner of Kingand Bay streets(up- 
etairs). and had among their numerous custom- 
era a large nuin berof ou r leading families. Mosers. 
Harris Jt Co. have decided to increase their 
business, and with that end in view have taken 
the handsome store, 99 Yonge-street, and fitted 
it up in tlie most modern style. To-morrow 
they wjjl open wllh tho best stock of spring hats 
ana caps in Canada—all purchased in the best 
markets by Mr. Harris himself. Young men 
who desire n re &1 genteel spring hat should 
James Harris Sc Co.'» new stock.

Accident It» a Schoolgirl. %
Oshawa, April 5.—While tho 14 year old 

daughter of Mr. R. J. Mackie was on her way 
to school yesterday tho horses ran away and 
one of her thighs was fractured.

•r
Mr. Chamberlain on Fence.

London, April 5.— Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
made a speech last night at a meeting of the 
Peace Arbitration Union. He said that under 
the growth of public opinion war was becom
ing more and more unpopular. As an illustra
tion of this change of feeling he instanced the 
fisheries treaty. The arrangement, he said, 
was founded not upon triumphs or sacrifices, 
but upon reasonable mutual concessions. Tho 
only merit he personally could claim, the only 

allocation he had for being entrusted with 
commission, was the strong feeling of 
dsliip he had always entertained for

CASA DIAS SOTK8.
Art nt lbe Arcade.

The walls ot rooms M and N in the Yonge- 
street Arcade were yesterday hung with speci
mens ot the work of the pupils of the Associ
ated Artists’ School of Art and Design, In one 
room were the beautiful and unique designs 
for carpels, oil cloth, stained gloss and textile 
fabrics and for interior decoration. Tho work 
of the dusses m antique, sketch modelling and 
life painting were placed in the second room. 
Visitors were load in their prnieos of the col
lection, which is larger and more meritorious 
than any of the society's previous efforts.

Hew He Spent the Morning.
Ex-City Solicitor McWilliams spent yester- 

pay morning in the office of the department 
arranging his papers, and putting !evorything 
la order for his successor.

The hotelkeepers of Burlington and Oakville 
are gel ting I heir promises ready for opening 
up as soon us licenses can bo procured.

Edward Farr, tho Hamilton lad who was 
run over and seriously injured last Wednes
day afternoon, has regained consciousness and 
it is thought that he will recover.

Dr. Carroll of St. Catharines while in Eng
land lately secured a valuable relic in the 
shap^of a walking-stick that was at one time 
the jfroperty of the groat John Wesley, the 
lounder of Methodism.

“A preparation that stand» the teat of nnalynie.” 
Adams’ Tutti Frattl Gum. Sold by all druggtou nnd 
confectioners; scent». x

Fresh Wleda.
rTTl Weather for Ontario: Freeh facet to 
j^Anorthweet xoinde; fair weather; elation• 
dJary a uWe lower température.

Amt What’» Wanted.
A neat spring hat, one that is nobby and will 

set off the wearer to advantage, a good article 
at a moderato price. C. H. Tonkin. 718 Yonge- 
st.. North Toronto, can show the best stock of 
new spring hats in ihe north ouiL

he had always 
If the result of th

Don’t Forget, Ladles.
The great house furnishing sale at 179 Yonge-street 

still-continues for a few more days. Great bargains 
, were obtained In Toronto 
Are Just moving to fftir 

igt-flreet, and want to lev a 
puLOUle. Ladies, go earl). à
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